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STETCHfflE KILLED HIM.LEFT THE SAPE ÏÏHLOCKED EIGHT HONORED DOLLARSBETTIHG BACK AT THEM,It » sldered by the side of the dispute over 
the America's Cup.

"It will be remembered 
Sackvllle-Weet was the victim of an 
electioneering trick. An Indiscreet ex
pression of opinion on lÿs part was 
exaggerated into extravagant Import
ance for the purpose of exciting anti- 
English agitation. The trick was suc
cessful, and England, In the person of 
her envoy, wan grossly and wantonly 
lnsultedv Mr. Cleveland, however, fail
ed to secure election.

“In our relations with America, ex
perience teaches us to be always on 
the alert. This has made the English 

. . . . . . , papers over-suspicious, they possibly
don tells of a handsomely printed lmaglnlnK trickery where none exists, 
pamphlet of 62 pages, marked “For fa ts ;or this reason, especially, ad- 
private circulation only,” aiqd entitled, vtsable that international contests be 
“My Mission to the United States, SI- discontinued until this Impression is 
89," which has Just been Issued by removed or until the Americans realize
Lord Sackville, who as Sir Lionel Sack- ^ ‘tiL^tiv^lritih^t requlr- 
ville-West, was the British Minister lng the support of sharp practices, 
to Washington for the period named. The two nations’are so very nearly

President Cleveland, almost on the allied that everything ought to be 
eve of the election of 1888, sent Sir done op both sides df the Atlanta to 
Lionel his passports because of a letter "n,to thc™ fven ™dre cloee y- . 
written by him to an alleged English- J-fve much in common. I» 
n.an In California, commenting upon J^ey have o-urP’*^8,; in g 
the approaching election. This pamph- bave their heiresses, 
let is Lord Sackvllle’s defence and ex
planation of that Incident. Only 199 
copies have been Issued, and these have 
been sent, under seal, to leading for
eign diplomats, the higher British of
ficials and a few personal friends.

Ttiti leuua suipeciN.
The opening pages of the pamphlet 

are devoted to Lord Sackvllle’s recep
tion In 1881 by Mr. Blaine, then Secre
tary of State, and to his negotiations 
In the matter of the Fenian suspects, 
whose release was requested by the 
United States In 1882. Lord Sac 
declares that Lord Granville, upon re
presentation of Lord Spencer, then 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and lately 
In Lord Rosebery’s Cabinet, telegraph
ed the first Assistant Secretary of State 
saying that his, Lord Sackvllle’s, life 
was In danger, and asking for protec
tion.

Secretary Felinghuysen, he says, de
clined to take any step officially, but 
sent him to Gen. Sherman. The latter.
Invited him to a trip In “The Pr.esP 
dent’s yacht.” All preparations were 
made In secret, and they spent ten 
days cruising in the James jRlver, af
ter which "It was deemed ‘ that the 
excitement caused by the Irish execu
tions had abated."

elfthat Mr.
Awarded In-n Seduction Case at the Ham

ilton Assises—ether Notes From
the Ambitions City. j ■

«Hamilton. Oct. 9.—At the Fall As
sizes the Jury awarded Miss Marshall 
8800 damages in the seduction suit 
b: ought against Alfred Marshall. The 
cases of Holt v. City of Hamilton and 
Rowlin v. City of Hamilton were tried 
to-day. The plaintiff in each case 
wanted 81Ç00 damages from the city 
for alleged Injuries caused by the east 
end sewer nuisances, and an injunc
tion to prevent the city emptying the 
sewer Into the east end Inlet, on the 
ground that the pollution of the water 
and the odors arising depreciate the 
vaiae of property In the neighborhood. 
.The Grand Jury brought in a true 
bill against James Wall for shooting 
James Neelon, with Intent to do bod
ily harm.

MYSTERIO US DBA TH OF CORNELIUS 
WALL AX MOUNT ELGIN.

1 LORD SACKVILLE TAKES A I LI NO 
AT THE YANKEES.

THE MYRTLE XXPR ITSS BOBBERY 
BEING INVESTIGATED.

t „■ A 212 YONGE-ST. Leading pi 
, the beet t 
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'eor, Yonge and Colborne-8ta.
Securities and Valuables of ever' 1 

description. Including Bonds a»A . Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds etn -fr' 
taken for Safe-Keep,ng on lo^ 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates. J

The Company also Rent Safes in_.ll 
side their Burglar-Proof Vault,

, Prices Ranging from-SB to ISO 
Everywhere you go and. annum, according to size, /

everywhere you’ll turn in the
store this Friday you’ll have
to dodge a temptation to buy
—the tables are swarming
with purse-persuading prices.
Soft of made up our minds to
make this a memorable Fri-j
day Bargain day.

Men’s Wear :
uMM. °toXc: aU e,ze8’ reg" We have heavy Cotton, median#

regua,rpriceZ80ir76tofôrC$Tg" “* ^ and heay7 Lam^ Wool, Natural 

Fine Cordovan bal, opera toe. very Wool, etc., in all sizes and at the 
special, Friday 81.25. / , , “

Cordovan cong. or bal, F. S. needle Closest prices, 
toe, value 82„ Friday 81.50.

Pat calf cong., razor toe, very dressy, 
sold for |4, Friday 82.

George T. Slater’s calf, cong. or baler __
three styles toes, c., D„ E. width, reg- in the latest prevailing styles at 
ular price 83, Friday only 82.26 . v e> J II

Ladies’ Wear :

Is Stomach and a Ver-The Murchison Letter Incident Meenlled 
By a Pamphlet Just Issued-United 
Slates Political Methods Criticised By 
the Former British Minister at Wash
ington—Labeueheres Comments.

Statements of the Agent end the Trainmen 
Who Found Him Tied Up Disagree in 
Some Particulars — Express Agent 

" Sehermerhorn Does Not Meeollcct

, aPoison Found In H 
diet el Death 6 
Belurned-A Government Detective In- 
vestigatlng—Wall's Wife Says He Mad Friday Bargainsby on Unknown Hand

Leaking the Safe. ■v
Myrtle, Oct. 9.—Provincial Detective 

Rogers and C.P.R. Detective Russ left 
h. re for Toronto this morning after 
li.ivlng spent five days In an effort to 
solve the mystery of the express rob
bery of Thursday last. The affair con
tinues the sole topic of conversation 
among trainmen, and little else Is 
spoken of at any farmhouse fireside for 
miles around. Every circumstance of 
the analr has been freely canvassed 
and though thieves are as numerous 
as farmhouses, all express surprise 
that such a robbery could have been 
successfully carried out in the broad 
glare of a full moon In a clear sky, by 
parties unacquainted 
iseS, and without a knowledge of the 
combination of the safe.

The Lay-out of the Station.
Myrtle Station stands on the south 

side of the railway. The waiting-room 
is at the west end of the building. From 
It a door leads In to the station office, 
where the Dominion Express Com
pany’s safe, which contained the stolen 
package, Is situated. From the east 
side of the office a door opens Into the 
baggage room, a small place about i2 
x 14 feet. The only means of entrance 
to or exit from the office are these doors 
leading to the baggage and waiting 
rooms respectively. The office extends 
onto the platform about 18 Inches 
further than the baggage and waiting 
roc ms, as Is the manner of construc
tion of all country railway stations.

The lever with which the eastern 
semaphore is regulatèd Is three feet 
f; cm the eastern side of the office win
dow and Immediately outside the door 
opening from the baggage room to the 
platform. Two feet to the east of the 
lever are four steps leading to an ele
vated platform, which skirts the 
freight sheds. This lever, Courtnay 
claims to have been working when hs 
Vas felled by the blow which render
ed him unconscious, and he was found 
by the trainmen lying just Inside the 
brggage room door.

Conrtnny’a statement
In company with Mr. A. E. Eccle- 

stene, Detectives Rogers and Rosa 
have made a thorough Investigation, 
the resuU of which will, In all prob- 
ability, be apparent in the course of a 
few days. r

The statement of Courtnay, the night 
operator, was taken In full. He claims 
to have been attacked about 1.16 a. m„ 
while he was in the act of lowering 
the eastern semaphore. He says he 
has a dreamy recollection of having 
been struck twice and falling towards 
the wall of the baggage room. He. 
knew of nothing further until aroused 
b>" the trainmen at 3.46, when his 
hands were tied behind his back, his 
feet tied together and a wooden gag 
In his mouth.

N» Recollection of Locking the Safe.
George Sehermerhorn, the agent for 

the Dominion Express Company, and 
the (Only man who was supposed to 
know the combination of the safe, is 
still making his daily rounds between 
Myrtle and Oshawa. Although he 
knew the amount of money placed 
in his charge that evening was un
usually large, he arilmlitted tt> Detective 
Rogers yesterday that he hod no very 
distinct recollection of having locked 
the safe after depositing the money 
in it. He left the station that evening 
about 10.30 and claims to have had no 
knowledge olf the robbery until he was 
awakened by the trainmen who liber
ated Courtnay.
Train Hand»

Threatened to Commit Suicide. In Boots and Shoes. GSIFFITs -Chicago, Oct. 9.—A special from Lon- Ingersoll, Oct. 9.—Government Detec
tive Murray arrived here this morning 
to investigate the circumstances sur- 
roudlng the death of Cornelius Wall 
of Mount Elgin, who died In convul
sions shortly after partaking of his din-. 
nér on Saturday, Sept. 29. Consider
able suspicion was aroused In the 
neighborhood and at tlie Inquest the 
doctors who examined the stomach 
stated that three grains of strychnine 
had been found, proving that death re
sulted from poisoning.

At the adjourned inquest held In 
Mount Elgin the Jury found that "Cor
nelius Wall died by the hand of some 
party unknown."

From the testimony of witnesses, It 
appears that deceased had been treated 
by Dr. Lancaster for a oold. ' He was 
ordered to take quinine capsules. On 
the day he died he took one of these 
capsules. After dinner he died in 
great agony, the inference being th.it 
the’strychnine "was placed in the cap
sule by some one bent on getting the 
man out of the way.

A neighbor testlBed that she had 
heard Mrs. Wall state on one occasion 
that she wished something would fa.l 
on her husband’s head and kill him.

The Doctor’» 8tory
Dr. Lancaster, who attended the de

ceased, said :
“On Sunday afternoon I was sum

moned by Mr. Wall’s little daughter to 
come at once and see her father^ who 
she said was suffering from cramps. I 
Immediately left the office and pro
ceeded to his residence. When I ar
rived the man was in a spasm and had 
lost consciousness. I at once adminis
tered an emetic, and under its influ
ence he regained consciousness and 
said : ‘I believe that makes me feel 
better/

“I then said to him : ‘Can .you swal
low?’ and he said ‘Test.’ 
raised his head to administer a dose 
of medicine, when he was taken with 
another spasm, over which I had no 
influence, and he died in great agony 
about fifteen minutes after my arrival.
I suspected poison from the first, and 
administered accordingly. The man’s 
pain, however, was not in the region 
or the stomach, as in ordinary cases 
of poisoning, but was confined to his 
muscles, which were all contracted. 
This together with the short time fn 
which he expired, is almost direct in
dication of strychnine poison.”

Ti»e J<low'« story.
Mrs. Wall, widow of the deceased, 

lated the following story :
“My husband has threatened to com

mit suicide several times, and my chil
dren have also heard him. He repeat
ed the threat about two weeks ago. I 
sala. For goodness' sake don’t say 
that.’ I also asked him what his rea-
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patches Wlas
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Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes Electric Protection.X

v st
p®?P^r,ty from loss by Burglar* 
Robbery, Fire or Accident. •

For full Information apply to Mf
i.W. LANG MUIR,Managing Direct*
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Want Hamilton *o"d«.

James A. Meldrum, the * Toronto 
broker who wants to purchase Ham
ilton school debentures, has written 
again to Treasurer Stuart, expressing 
his willingness to come here and con
ter with the Finance Committee on the 
subject.

Chairman Colquhoun says such an 
Interview would be useless, as there la 
not the slightest probability of any 
private offer being accepted. George 
Mi.cBeth, another Toronto broker, has 
also written to the City Treasurer, 
at king for Information regarding the 
forthcoming Issue.

linnk ln.pee'ers at Work.
Owing to the defalcation of W. B. 

Palmer, cashier of the Bank of Com
mence, there has been quite a stirring 
up In the city banks, and at present 
almost every bank Is being visited by 
the Inspectors, who are closely scrutin
izing the books to see that the cash 
is all right.

■{.

V,

!Mr. Bayard Will Not Talk.
London, Oct. 9.—The representative 

of the United Press called to-day upon 
Ambassador Bayard, who is the guest 
of the Marquis of Bath at Longleat, 
Warminster, Wiltshire, In reference to 
the attack made upon him by Lord 
Sackville. Mr. Bayard said that the 
matter was entirely out of his hands 
and,'was contained In the official diplo
matic correspondence exchanged be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States in 1888. Mr. Bayard added that 
he would say nothing more, the fore
going being all that was necessary.

4,with the prem- V.j

Underwear. I1 x I
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» Ikvllle

HATSI The Fanion» Letter.
The famous Sackville West letter was 

written during the Presidential cam
paign of 1888 by the British Minister at 
Washington to a prominent citizen of 
Pomona,-Cal., who had asked his ad
vice as to the duties of voters of Eng
lish birth who still considered England 
their motherland. The letter ran as fol
lows:

tiolleglate Institute Site.
The following sites have been offer

ed for the new Collegiate Institute: 
The O’Reilly property, the Wanzer 
block, the old Lister homestead, West- 
lawn, the residence of Anthony Copp, 
on Tork-street; and some property on 
Emerald-street, south of Main-street 
Building operations will probably not 
start till next year.

Nutt*.
Burglars broke Into James Morti

mer’s store and James Allen’s wagon 
shop in Burlington last night and car
ried off a quantity of valuables.

J. J. Kelso, superintendent of neglect
ed children in Ontario, was in the city 
yesterday, the guest of the Rev. Father 
tleoghegen. He visited the Girls’ 
and the Home of the Friendless^
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Ladles’ combination tan and tweed 
Oxford, pointed toe, regular price 82, 
for 75c.

Ladles’ tan Oxfords, In creased and 
plain vamp, opera and pointed toe, reg
ular price 82, for 81.

Ladles’ dongola kid plain Oxford, reg
ular price 81.75, for 76c.

Slater’s pat. tip, faced, opera toe, Ox
ford, regular price 82, for 75c.

Ladles’ Trilby toe, 1 strap slipper, 
regular price 81.75, for 81.

Ladles' American 1-strap slipper, 
French heel, regular price 82, for 81.25.

Ladies’ dongola button boot, Phila 
toe, regular price 82, for 75c. 
r Ladles' dongola button boot, opera 
toe, tips and plain, regular price 61.50, 
for 81.

Ladies’ hand-turned dongola button, 
opera toe, plain, regular price 83, for

Ladles’ dongola button, opera and 
razor toe, tips, regular price 82, for

Ladles’ dongola

65 and 67 Klng-St. West; 
Men’s Furnishers. '■«(Private.)

Beverly, Mass.. 
Sept. 13, 1888.

Sir: I am In receipt of your letter of 
fy that I fully 
in which you 
a vote. You

DENTISTRY.
A. GALLOWAY,

Queen east—best 
painless extraction ; cro 
a specialty, J

the 4th Inst., And beg to 
ai predate the difficult 
find yourself In castlr _ 
are probably aware that any political 
party which ppenly favored the mother 
country at the present moment would 
lose popularity, and that the party in 
power is fully aware of that fact. The 
party, however, is, I believe, still de
sirous of maintaining: friendly relations 
with Great Britain, i 
eus of settling all qu 
a da, which have been unfortunately re
opened since the retraction of the 
treaty by the Republican majority in 
the Senate and by the President’s mes
sage, to which yoùsgllude.

All allowances must, therefore, be 
made for the political situation as re
gards the Presidential election thus 
created. It is, however. Impossible to 
predict the course which President 
Cleveland may pursue in the matter 
of retaliation, should he be elected; but 
teere Is every reason to believe that, 
while upholding the position he has 
taken, he will manifest a spirit of con
ciliation in dealing with the question 
involved In his message, I Inclose an 
article from The New York Times of 
Aug. 22, and remain, yours faithfully,

L. S. SACKVILLE WEST.
This letter came" Into the possession 

of The Los Angelea Times. Its ->ub- 
lieatlon raised a storm of denuncia
tion throughout the country, which 
ended In the Minister being recalled.

H n.i iioii
teeth ony

I at onceMr. Blaine’s Defeat.
He notes Mr. Blaine's defeat with not 

greatly repressed exultation,,and gay# 
he looked hopefully to the néw Demo
cratic administration and Mr. Bayard. 
The latter, he said, deprecated to him 
"the influence which the Irish pdrty 
had obtained in the constituencies, and 
expressed himself as determined not 
to allow his action to be dictated by 
It.”

* 12.
\AEge..............

X-xNTARIO VETERINARY COLLBG 
U Temperance-street, Toronto. Canat 
Session 1805-90 begins October 16th.

BINARY.
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f is still desir
ions with Can- ÀRT. __

T wTL. FORSTER, PUPIL OP MONS, 
tl . Bougerenu. Portraits In OH, Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King street east.

rNORTH YORK PALL PAIR.
An Unusually Large Number at Entries 

and a Big Crowd.
Yesterday was the second day of the 

North York Fall Fair, at Newmarket, 
and although the morning opened 
somewhat inausplciously as to wea
ther, the cloudy skies above and the 
two Inches of snow beneath both dis
appeared before noon, and the Fair 
was favored with beautiful fall wea
ther for the balance of the day. The 
early morning weather undoubtedly 
deterred many from going, and the at
tendance yesterday was not up to the 
standard of former years, but there 
were fully a thousand people on the 
grounds. That competition still con
tinues among farmers and Interest Is 
not flagging Is.shown by the fact that 
at this Fair there were exactly 2237 
entries, being an Increase in every 
department.

Among the visitors from Toronto 
were : J. D. Edgar, M.P.; High Con
stable and Mrsr^Jones and Mr. George 
Eakin, county clerk. On the grounds 
were William Mulock, M.P., E. J. 
Davis, M.L.A. ; John Ramsden, Reeve 
of Gwilllmbury; J. Slater, Reeve of 
Markham; James Lawrie, Deputy 
Reeve of Markham; Postmaster Bas- 
tedo of Markham; ex-Warden Sanders 
of Stouffyille; Reeve Pugsley of Rich
mond Hill; Major Stevenson, clerk of 
King; License Inspector Hughes of 
Sharon; J. Fetch, Whitchurch; T. J. 
Hurtman, Aurora; R. Rowan, Holt; W. 
Fleury, Stouffvllle; Charles Hall, King 
City; John Coureson, East Gwilllm
bury, and Quetton St. George, whose 
father built the first brick house In 
Toronto, being the building at 
time occupied by the Old Canada Co.

The spacious Agricultural Hall will 
have to be enlarged next year to meet 
the demands for space. Some of the 
exhibits In live stock, particularly in 
sheep, were much admired. The poul
try exhibit was also especially fine.

V V
Lord Sackville als.o quotes a conver

sation with Mr. Bayard, of which he 
made a note at the time. In which the 
■latter said the Irish vote had now 
become a great factor in American 
politics, and he might tell me that tlie 
word British prefixed to any political 
or commercial question was sufficient 
to create enmity towards England.

Lord Sackville treats of events prior 
to Mr. Cleveland’s renomlnatlon in 
1888.
show himself more anti-English than 
his opponents,” says the pamphlet.

The Mnrclil.*in Letter.
He then quotes the Murchison letter, 

and his reply, which he refers to as 
’’ incautious," both of which, to his 
amazement were published In the New 
York Tribune, organ of the Republican 
party, Oct. 22, 1888. He learned from 
private sources that no such person as 
Murchison existed.

“ The excitement over the Sackville
Incident,” as It was called, became far- _ . _ ____
clcaL He was caricatured. Virginia. To-night,

He saw Mr. Bayard four days before large audience will doubtless
election, and the Secretary “cordially welcome James O’Neill when he pre
accepted my expression of regret at senta Virginius at the Princess Theatre 
what had occurred. When, however, fp-night. Speaking of the performance 
I saw Mr. Bayard the following day, The Boston Herald says : " Mr. James 
he said the mktter had become serious. ^ ^ e“l last evening began the second 
Great Interests depended upon the re- week of his very successful engage- 
eleotion of Mr. Cleveland. He could ment at the Grand Opera House, with 

oiot Ignore the Injurious effect which the PIaY of “ Virginius,” appearing for 
my letter \iad had upon a certain fac- the first time In this city in the title 
tlon, the vjbte of which was necessary ^°te, and the great tragedy of Sheri- 
for the success of the Denfecratto) dan Knowles was produced In a man- 
candidate.” her worthy of its fine merits

Mr. BaynM Was Embarrassed. ther as the proud and tender father
He saw a copy of a telegram from aa tlî? brave

the State Department to Minister ®°idler °f ?? the J11?"
Phelps, accusing him. of ” political .be®n dethroned by
cowardice." He took this offensive . n he waB equaIly

1 telegram to Mr. Bayard, saying he con- atronS and effective. 
sldered It a personal Insult. Mr. Bay- «... Z. _ , „
ard was “embarrassed and1 confused, ; \ , J
and at last said he knew nothing of Lewls’ tbe talented
any such telegram having been sent.’f^^°ji0„“S|oa^^f3- was seen to a de- 
He was .furnished with a copy of the at ■£?,? T°ronto
following telegram received by a mem- 5°hse last n*8*t as Mile. Cora in The 
her of the Cabinet from the National X®°*e’ sir<^F Pla7 Southern 
Commltttee in New York : " Does the }"*• “la® J’***? ha<1 already made 
President know that the Irish vote is ba'Lse/ a grea,t favorlte at this theatre 
«slipping out of our hands, because of aad ber b?inÇr?hePsive Portrayal last 
diplomatic shilly-shallying? See La- ^^ins added to her Popularity. The 
mont, the President’s secretary and P*a?L 
chief wire-puller, at once. Something 
ought to be done to-day." fr™ . ..

Accordingly, Sir Lionel received his tbe performance. Miss
passports that afternoon. S al4ed,,ma™.ally by Mr-

Lord Sackville quotes a statement jbïf,_FPfreft’ ^Ir;, jy*1* Cowper 
he made to Lord Salisbury, accusing and Miss Gordon. The Creole will 
Secretary Bayard of flagrant misstate- P.6 fePeate<f thls evening. Forget 
ment of facts and duplicity. Me Not will be the bill at the matinee

The Tricky Yankees. to-day.
He refers to Presided! Cleveland In 

bitter terms, and adds: “ There is no 
base action to which an American poli
tician will not resort In order to gain 
an election.”

He quotes another despatch from Mr.
Herbert to Lof^, Salisbury, In which the 
author of the Murchison letter, one Os- 
goodby, was recommended to President 
Harrison In a letter from California 
Republicans, telling the story of Os- 
goodby’s fraud, and “ claiming for him 
the credit and recognition which were 
fairly due to him for his remarkable 
achievement.”

» PIANO TUNING.
'PIANOFORTE AND ORGAN Tl__
JT and repairing. R. H. Dalton, 29 
Gill-street. Send postcard orders.

*
hand-sewn welt, 
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for 88.
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Boys’ and Youths’ Footwear :
Boys’ taiLlaite boots, seamless, worth 

$2, for $1.
Boys? Boston calf* lace boots, seam

less, standard screw, were $1.26, for 90c.
Youths’ buff lace boots, solid leather. 

Cooper & Smith’s, were $1.50, for 95c.
Youths’ Boston calf lace boot. - solid 

leather, were $1, for 55c.
Boys’ and youths’ tan and black 

shoes, were $1 and $1.60, for 50c.

Children’s Wear :
Child’s calf kid button boot, pat. tip 

or plain, spring heels, sizes 3 to 8, 
regular price 60c, for 26c.

Child’s tan goat button boots, spring 
heels, sizes 6 to 10 1-2, regular price 
$1.25, for 75c.

Child’s viol kid Oxford shoes, pat. 
tip, spring heels, sizes 7 to 10 1-2, well 
worth $1, Friday 50c.

Misses’ French kid button boots, turn 
soles, sizes 11 to 2, good value at $2, 
for $1.

Misses’ calf button boots, hand made, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1.25, now 
75 cents.

No shoe store in the Do
minion shall serve you so 
well; no store shall deal so 
liberally as this. Six thous
and square feet of selling 
space—all boots and shoes. 
It living out of town order 
by mail.

STORAGE.
O ÏORAGB - BEST AND GHBAPBi 
O City. Letter storage Oon 368 
d Ina-avenue.

” It was necessary for him to

sons were, and he said, *1 have plenty 
of reasons.’ He was also possessed of 
almost violent temper.

He also made a threat about a year 
ago that he would commit suicide oy 
poisoning himself, and endeavored to 
away * parlfl S1*6611 which I had put

Continuing, Mrs. Wall said : ”1
know people think I did it, but God 
Knows I am aa innocent as that baby.”

Tbe Oaugktrr Mruut» Suicide
Mary Wall, deceased’» daughter, told 

fatheFs'deatlf: 8t0ry warding

“I had been away for a week and 
cr me home on Sunday last about 4 
o clock. I had been engaged in earnest 
conversation with my father, who was 
apparently well. Presently I got up 
a.nd went out. Intending to go to the 
neighbor s. I had only proceeded a 
short way when I turned and went 
back. As I went through the door I 
faw „my father fall from the chair to 
the Boor. I at once wen^to his side 
and asked him If he could get In -he 

and bl said ’No.’ My mother 
and I then lifted him on the chair, and 
began to rub his legs, 
once sent for a doctor."

Continuing, Misa Wall said : “I don’t 
verdlct tbey bring In at the 

inquest to-morow, I will never believe 
that my father committed suicide I 
know he had a violent temper, but my 
mother has one also."

It is generally understood that Mr> 
and Mrs. Wall did not 1life agreeably, 
together, and thalt their home was the 

” many domestic quarrels. Both 
had been married twice. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall were wedded about six years ago.

the^teith* remove* discoloration from

TLuw'oîli nther ^orn Preparations fall try 
Holloway s Corn Cure. No pain whatever, 
and no Inconvenience In using It

OCULIST,* .
TAR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES 
I I ear, nose and throat. Room 11, 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yon| 
Hours 10 to 1, 8 to 5. ■Detroit results—F 

Bvarado 1. Georg 
lama 3. Time 5^ 
[Beconu face. «V 
fcue 2, Shark 3 
/Third a roe. 1 sail 
It 2, Ren il 8. T 
f our-. race, ml 
pmbulls; 2. Btheh 

race, 94 in 
elite U-aborne a *■

f., Helen Wren U
Second -ace. 1 6-11 
•Jinan, Folly 109.]
third race. 94 m 
Town, Poea Mar, 
facie l)arc. Ruthvi 
«■purth race, 1 « 
■fly Diamond 104 

JB. Onc e «.m H3. 
Olfth mce, 96 
fce, Alvarado 105

OPTICIAN.
T> ROtr" CHAMBERLAIN, EYE BPS 
JT clallst, 87 King-street east Bomi 
every Monday.

t

: her
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

.................... .........*........
IT B. MAKA, ISSUER or UAl 
IX • Lloensea, 6 Torontmaireet. R»Wo Not Agree With Courtnay.

The train hands In charge of tin 
east bound train say that when they 
pulled In to Myrtle yards, the engine 
of the west-bound train was taking 
water from the tank In the yard. No 
person was visible around the station 
and the first Inkling they had of 
crooked work was when Brakeman 
Carson Walked Into the baggage room 
end found Courtnay lying on the floor 
bound, as described and In an appar 
ently semi-conscious condition. The 
train hands deny Courtney’s statement 
that he was gagged.

Mr. F. E. ’Harrieon,day agent, whose 
residence Is In tha station bu lding, 
was awakened, and. he was the fins - 
tio discover tout 
rifled. The door of 
lyr shut, but net Jocl&i"

The cords, or small -rtxpes with which 
Courtney was bound were taken po- 
session of by Detective Ross,

No Suspicious Characters seen.

Jarvie-itreeLA

GOODS WANTED.
'T'lWAYS USEFUL -money" 

baby carriages, cota, cradles, c« 
oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding 
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not using ; 
plete contents of houses purchase 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 i 
west.

Whe-
. V mi.

one■4
We also atv lAqueduit results 

Islamghiv, 108, Gls 
forrlt. 101, Redmoi 
fl, Beal-, 10 to 1 
■sines. Sunrise II., 
Billie L„ Gladioli, 

■Isnche R. also Va
■ Second race, 1 mil 
flan, 10 to 1, 1 ; I'a 
■» 1. 2 ; Ulaureco, 
Dime 1.4f'4. 
■omerse, Lady 
•uoafllan also ran.
ItQ&iTpontUar.

West. 104, Hon 
ipanlta, Lady ltleb 
Fgdds Up also ran
■ Fourth race, 6 ffai 
■ealy .0 to 1, 1 : i 
(o 1. 2 ; Drum Mad 
B Time 1.16. Be 
fhoanchc, uullen i 
asifth race. V mil 
1° ». 1 ; Duiclo Loi 
E 1. 2 : Tomoka. 
time 1.16%. Rusal 
PI Blue alio ran.

MEDICAL.
V » « "rXOWNTOWR OFilGKB" OF UllfL *Al 

I J u.kk, hcLMotu A iernpie, lut 
Bub^.ea. K.K corner Kina and Yons»sw**ta 
| -w K. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, 6oK] 
1 / sumption, bronchitis uud catarrh ape* 
dally. l^_Uaritou-street, Toronto. * 
T) EOF. PETTEltSON’S HEALTH KB 
JT ' storer, cures Rheumatism, Headstiie, 
Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney, Liver and Hot
el Complain, Blood and 8klu diseaaei 
manufactured and sold at 381 Queen wen 
sold at leading druggists.

/
safe had been 
safe was close- STILL PLANNING MURDER.

utr JDr. Meyer Panning Mis Mania la tha Sing 
Sing Prison.

New York, Oot 9.—A morning paper 
(World) says: Warden Sage of the 
State prison at Sing Sing has discov
ered evidence almost conclusive that 
Dr. Henry F. C. Meyer has been plan
ning another murder since he was sent 
to prison for life for poisoning Lud
wig Brandt- The crime that he Is 
believed to have plotted Is similar to 
the killing of Brandt, And for a similar 
purpose—that of receiving life Insur
ance money. This money, if thus gain
ed, was to be used to effect the doc
tor’s release from prison. It seems al
most certain that Meyer, since his in
carceration, has been able to seild let
ters “ underground ’’ to his wife and 
other persons outside the prison.

scene*
mmV,

Jaone which, given the lnterpre- The house ctf Mr. Sim Barrett ltverv- 
iBdnch It received last evening, roan, stands within 60 yards ’ of the 
' attention of the audience station. Arthur Dawson, one of Mr

Barrett’s stable (hands, ’ retired the 
morning of the rdbebry at 1 o'clock 
He bad been kept up tiH that hour 
waitings for a horse and buggy which 
was out, and tells tbe officers that at 
that hour everything was - quiet at 
the station and. In the immediate 
neighborhood. Nlo oerson can be found 
who saw any suspicious 
around during the day.

Wliero mu Mystery Comes In 
The officers are at a loss to under

stand how any persons could conceal 
themselves around the station and give 
Courtnay no warning of their approach 
““Si he was «truck from behind. The 
brilliant moon made everything almost 
as distinct as at noon-day, besides, a 
Limp hung with the signal board above 
the piatform and another shone 
through the office windows. Courtnay 
s«.ys the windows were all darkened 
by bunds.

Another circumstance for which an 
5®*?, 2101 been offered Is 

that, although Courtnay, when at the 
lever, stood within two feet
Sîf(ps>,»rfjthe ®Ievat'°'r platform on the 
one hand and the same distance from 

baggage rolom wall on the other 
and was dealt a blow sufficient 
render tumi unconscious for nearly 
three hours, bis face shows no signs 
^ a «fatch inflicted by the fall. 
T.?^t^PaUrtnay and Sohe.merheeh aie 
married men and well spoken of In 

Cbhrtnay took up hij 
regular duties again this evening.

The Short!* Trial.
Beauharnols, Que., Oct 9.—To-dav’a 

pi oceedlngs In the Shortis murder trial were exceedingly dull. lal
When the court rose at 6 p.m. there 

:'i remained the evidence of about a 
dozen witnesses and this he expects to 
w-huuw*,01 ,by ,noon to-morrow, after
?encehw&ebe0<^lJd.tneSSeS f°r the de‘

s EDUCATIONAL.
V* ARKEIt’8 SHORTHAND SCHG 
I) cor. Xouge aud moor, tbe place 

iaitfiiogruphera. Circulars tree._____ _
g jENTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, | 
Vy routo—Canada’s Greatest Gommer* 
fccnool. Shaw & Elliott, Principals. !

y

ISS MAUX E. MATHEWS, TEA 
er of Elocution and PhyslcaH 
Toronto College of Music, W UMV

‘•T«ié Fatal Card.” ^
“The Fatal Card” Is playing to top- 

hehvy houses at the Grand Opera 
House this week. It Is a very Interest
ing melodrama, well played and taste
fully mounted.

lure.
cester-street. Toronto.cbaractezs

{.Gravesend entrleJ
L Hero, Hamllj
’ Bon Ami 112J

Bÿl, Eliza Belle n|
Second face, 1 J 

af°r 120, Adetberj 
I , #r"re 110, htonen 
■WmZ? 104' VolleJ 
■»T|hnd raee- Blllo] 
K* Çarreres 140, >1 Handspring■ born 30. * |
■ Fourth race. Bay ■Jeleu Nichole 109^1
■$Snd°wne 104. Peol
■ DbeonM 101, Aral
■*>r Francis 04 1■ y|fth race. 1% mil
■ ?®e. ^107, Ileldemeri ■BOrobazt-Ue 90.

r “‘e- H ml
■Ant, Bl.on.er, Led
■ t-'enoU 100.

HELP WANTED.
WT ANTED-FOUR ENERGETIC^ CITY 
tt canvassers of good appearance. 

Room 18, 118 Victoria-street.

Y NTBRNATIONAL BUSINESS tit, 
J_ lege, corner College and Spadlaa. . 
better place la Canada for acquiring a n 
genuine buelii-wa or ebortiiau 1 cami*™ 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

“ Diamond Hall.’’
Odoroma is the peer over all other 

teeth powders; none better, none so 
geed—Druggists.

______ARTICLES FOR SALE,Lillian Russell Coming.
The advance sale of seats for the en

tire engagement of Miss Lillian Rus
sell will begin at the Grand Opera box 
office this morning. Special preeau- 
t ons have been taken to prevent spec
ulators from getting any advantage, 
and the reservations will be made for Sackville gives credit for the ev ery performance In the week In the 

pubneatton to one Quay, a Senator- exact order of application. Miss Rus- 
and chief of Republican wire-pullers, sell’s stage manager, principal carpen- 
to whom his (Lord Sackvllle’s) letter t„ and electrician Will come on Frl- 
was sent by the California politicians. d&v wlf.h _ , , . .Then Lord Sackville adds: “Mr. Bay- property tor '’The^Trizane- ^ rho 
ard remained in obscurity for four ^^pTete rehearsll may prece°de ht 
years, until the re-election of Mr Cleve- firBt performance In Toronto. This Is 
lan<A when he was appointed Ambas- mi(je possible by the fact that In Mon- 
eadoc to London as a recognition, it treal as in this city Miss Russell plays 

; ™;y be p‘Ts'^ed- of hto rAmao-kable . The Tzigane” during the first part of 
adhlevemerrt The perpetrator Of tlese the week and "iA Perlchole” during 
degrading acts of political tiickery the latter half. There will be four 
emerges from the political mire a so- performances of "The Tzigane” nWt 
clal success and meets those upon week and three of “La Perlchole,” lrf- 
whom he has so mercilessly tramped eluding the Saturday matinee, the only 
wtth a smiling countenance. day performance which Miss Russell

Lord Sackville says that two Justice» gÎVes. In addition to her full com- 
of the Supreme Court, since dead, pany, Miss Russell will bring with her 
spoke in terms of the strongest com- f,, m New York six soloists for the 
mendatlon of President Cleveland's ac- orchestra 
tton towards him.
He quotes a letter In full Ifrom à njan- “McCsrthy’» Mishaps."

eger of a dime museum in New York, J Barney Ferguson, the ever-popular 
offering him $2000 a week and expenses Irish comedian, will present the above 
tfor himself and-suite, If he would hold favorite comedy at the Toronto Opera 
two levees daily of two hours In "My House next week. The entertainment 
palatial museum.” depends solely upon the individuality

“It Is unnecessary," adds Lord Sack- of the performers, and Mr. Ferguson 
ville, "for me to comment further on has as usual selected a strong suport- 
the political degradation which avow- lug company. Matinees will be given 
edly exists In tbe United States, nor on the usual days—Tuesday, Thursday 
upon the difficulties which a British and Saturday.
Minister has to contend with maintain
ing amicable relations of the moment, 
and whose action Is controlled by a 
faction hostile to his own country.”

Our Store at Your Door LEGAL CARDS.
TpÏLMER & litVING, BARRIS 
^ lieorgs*H.' Ki.welmetln>

■A X^e’re glad to send se
lection packages of Dia
monds, Jewelry, Silver
ware, etc., to those who 
furnish us with satisfac
tory references.

It costt you nothiny for carriage— 
toe assume all the risk, and refund 

, your money most cheerfully if you're 
not satisfied. We feel you're entitled

By yesterday’s mail and 
express we filled orders 
from Medicine Hat, 
Guelph, Cobourg, Lon
don, Belleville, Colling- 
wood, Newmarket and 
various other points. We 
can do it for you. Try it 
once.

auauUU).
, x LARKE, BOWES, HILTON & I 
ly Uey, Barristers, solicitors, etc.?. 
Building, 75 Youge-street. J. B. Uj 
Q U., U, H. Bowes, F. A. JHltou, 01 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, 1L~L. Watt

financial.
r ARGE
jLt funds to loan ut 5% per cent. Apply 
Maclareu, Macdonald, alerr.tt & Sheutey, 
28-30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
XX. funds to loan at low rates. Read, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King-
street east, Toronto. ed
VI ÔNEY TO LOAïTDn MORTGAGES] 
tu. life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James U. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
ApplyLo

CART T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, = 
I i citors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
41’oronto-street, Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. Loob, James Baird.
\\7 1LLIAM M. HALL "(LATE HA1 
W Kilmer, Toronto), law and rel 

tate, Canadian patents handled In 
Offices 14 East Eagle-street, Buffalo, 
Iroquois Hotel.

ITTLEof the
f IVERtlhe

’ >h résulta-
p8j ver Queen, 8 t,

eecond .-»ce. j 
rasa more, 2 to

/Third -.«ice, 5 furll
i’oi4Lucl1 * 6 t0 ‘

SiTime .67,
ii—xt.h race. % mil
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PILLS

________ BILLIAkDo.
.T1ILLIARD A N D~POOL~TÂb'lÊ S^WE 
JL> have a large stock In beautiful de
signs, fitted with our patent steel cusuioua, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
qu.ck English cushions ; can also furbish 
at low figures good second-hçnd tables. Our 
stock of ivory aud composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., is complete : also every
thing lu the Bowling Alley line, such as 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May 6c (Jo., 08 King-street west, 
Toronto. Out. ______ •

to this.
V BUSINESS CARDS.

a RNOLirS EXCLUSIVE OLOVS 
store—of every description, so™ 

muntitu J urvrs’ prices ; gioves 
,ier u gpec'alty. 266 Yonge. 
s/TAKCHMliNT COMPANY, |
JVi torln ; Telephone 2841 ; 
true tors, Baultury Excavators and Ranuiww
Shippers.___________________ ______ —SfÆÊ

A WN1NG TAKEN DOWN. D. PIK*- 
^X. King east. Tel._1291.___
1,1 OR PURE; WHOLESOME MIbK
Jj the Oakland Da'ry, lu D AiC/.

SICK HEADACHE to of«
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
'They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel». Purely Vegetable.
Small! PHI.

*

tinning til 
siS*. horne Curl: 
sf*m<2>tbe followli

iugo. _____ -_______ _ S» : Patron. .
rp HE MISSES FORBER, IBilknrolft

Cutting by tueJJ-SLjyËÎîE:----------- --—J I ■ JJf- Cook ; secret
ORTH TORONTOToPURoE NSPBÿ

wTëîwÆ ■ H •«PsrE.V,eeDr‘“I
Fv nmn P O Analyzed by Dr. Bry«<• ^«Hes Johnson,
tim^Provincial Board of Health and tg» | Lawsc
perfectly pure.______ __________ ^innlote •’ w,2-^VrrRACON--ESTABLISHED 1tlllH The iXersoll^A 
W anos and furulture carefu y II xi

asa:J II 7^“““
Ê“SS.“."“i"»■esa-oSsSSiSi ”X«,d":S..£S ™ ïS ill j: LSSsa" :
S^Tst moderate charge. Apply 72 We3gg-'kwing ottair

•nn ÎF ye»r = Pal •hd Mrs. Dr. Me
nrULce ■ T|ce-presl< Rt'seotatlve memb 
B°Z*6. Matheson, 
glj* flutt ; sacre 
Committee of Ms 

Rost. w. a. 
"Mon, Joh^A. I

n*T? know “Od •vldsn.es of wool

#\ .
$ .HOTELS.

aglnZï“^
o, K3»
them for nearly 15 years, and tried almost 
*'t'ri'thing I could hear or think of. Some 
of them would give me temporary relief 
but none would effect a cure I have now 
been free from the distressing complaint 
for nearly IS months. I hope you will con
tinue to recommend It.”

A Large Purchase.
Gulnane Bros., Yonge-street, receiv

ed yesterday from Montreal over 2500 
cases of boots and shoes, which were 
purchased last week by their Mr. John 
Gulnane. There will be cheap shoes 
In this city for a few weeks, as we un
derstand they were bought at about 
half the wholesale price.

To remove bad breath from catarrh, 
bad teeth, etc., use Odoroma.

Distressing Cooffh Cured.
Dear Sirs,—Having a most distressing 

cough for some time, I tried Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and after taking a 
few doses found great relief, and one bot
tle entirely cured me. It is the best cough 
medicine I have ever taken.

WALTER PIZZEf,
Baimerlnct Man.

»*»»r
RAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, 

It Ont., close tQ G.T.lt. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor. 
T» ICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
K au(i Spadina, Toronto, near railroads 

ihd steamboats ; $1,50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to
door 8. Richardson, prop. _
T» OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
H hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 

from C.T.lt. Depot and about the 
same from- Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel Iff lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day D B. LaFranler, prop, 
rp HE DOMINION nOTELr~HUNTS-" 
I ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted througbqat with' electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

Small Dose. RYRIE BROS.Small Price.
waterA Thee I re Destroyed

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 9.—Between 
3 and 5 o'clock this morning the Co
mique Theatre was completely destroy
ed by fire. Alvin Kennedy, brother- 
in-law of Chief Hale, was buried In the 
ruins, but? later was rescued. His skull 

fractured and he will die.
$12,000.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide- 
Streets.

Jewelers and SUveramitha,L ABOUCHER tcr 8 COMMENTS.
Necessity of Being*on the Alert In Dealing 

With Americans.
London, Oc$. 9.—Commenting upon 

the pampbelt circulated by Lord Sack
ville, Mr. La bouchère has this to say 
In Truth :

"Whether it is courteous or Judici
ous in Lord Sackville to publish this 
attack when Mr. Bayard Is the Am
erican Ambassador in London . is a 
debatable question, to which it may 
be very reasonably replied that Mr, 
Bayard was immeasurably more dis
courteous and injudicious in Ms beha
vior towards Mr. Sackville-West (now 
Lord Sackville). when the latter was 
British Minister at Washington, and 
that Mr. Bayard cannot, therefore,fair
ly comlplaln, but the matter acquire, 
exceptional Initcsl when It is oon-

walk

was Loss
c

< Rot « Bins Sores Cored.
Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with running 

sores on ray face which nothing could cure 
up to the time I tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, but after taking two bottles my face 
was completely cured, aud It left my flesh 
clear and sound

4

stand. Hamilton.---------------- ——r—
CthTsoN B BUTCHER & 00., vsur 
N ada Life Building, Toronto j 
Clmi Writers; Smith Premier Typewn»^ tiraphopbouea and Phonographs. MscM -
rented and tiiippllvs.--------------—TTlrnfrc-S
l \ AKVILLE DAlRY-^73 YONmM^,
I ) guaranteed pure farmera ml>9 
^.retail only. Fred Sole, proprww

FARMS FpR SALE.
Ù IX f Y ACRES OF GOOD GARDEN 
O land, with good buildings and nine 
acres of orchard, and 20 acres adjoining 
this property, without buildings, seven 
miles west of Toronto. Apply to W. J- 
Fenton, 203 Church-street, Toronto.

A. HEATHERS,
27 Woolsley-st., Toronto.246

ST., LAWRENCE HALLA Priest Sent la Prison.
Genesee, N.Y., Oct. 9,—Father Fla

herty was this morning sentenced to 
seven years in Auburn prison.

624
w 185 to 189 St. Jemes-strset, MontreoL 246 

HENRY" HOGAN, -Proprietor 
The Bast Known Hotel in ths Dominion.

These two desirable qualifications, pleas- 
aut to the taste and at the same time ef
fectual, are to be found In Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. Children like It.

BAILIFF.
jTwilliams^bâilîffandvalu^ 

tor. 124 Vlctorla-st. Phone U67.|L..Odoroma is the best mouth tonic in 
the world. 246
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BOBS OF YOUNG & Oil
© Organic Weakness, Failinj 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

J

f l 1 Also Nervous Debility,
!’----,------ « Dimness of Sight, Stunted
■Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence. Drain in Urine 
land all ailments brought on br Youthful
lp,olly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call as 

ddress, encloeing 8c stamp for treatise, 'C 
J. E. HAZELTON, 

Hraduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongoitreet.
___________Toronto, Ont»_____
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